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I. 字彙(共 20 分,每題 2 分) 
1. _________________ Learning to ride a bicycle is a big c__________e for Eva. 
2. _________________ The firefighters took i__________e action when the fire occurred. Soon, 
     the fire was under control. 
3. _________________ If you miss the a__________l sale this year, you’ll have to wait until next 
     year. 
4. _________________ We haven’t seen or heard from Fred for two months. It seems that he has 
     d__________red. 
5. _________________ After the show, c__________ds of people made their way to the MRT 
     station. 
6. _________________ Chris hurt his knee last year and has been receiving t__________t since 
     then. 
7. _________________ Although they were raised in the same family, the two brothers’   
     a__________es toward death are quite different. 
8. _________________ The rabbit s__________ed to get free when I tried to bathe it.  
9. _________________ It is not easy for elderly people to b__________d down and pick up things 
     on the ground.  
10. _________________ The sick man needs m__________l care right away. 

 

II. 詞類變化(共 10 分,每題 2 分) 

11. _________________ Julia didn’t say anything and just stood there in ________ (silent). 
12. _________________ Irene looked at the beautiful painting in          (amaze). 
13. _________________ Jeremy showed great          (determine) to break the habit of staying up 
       late.  
14. _________________ All the          (participate) in this marathon could receive a free T-shirt.  
15. _________________ Larry broke his leg, and he has been ______(treatment) for it for a  
      month.  
III. 文法選擇 12% 

16. ( ) The bicycle ________ I bought yesterday was made in Taiwan. 
(A)who (B)which (C)whom (D)where 

17. ( ) Dave’s bag was ________ heavy that Sarah couldn’t pick it up. 
(A)so (B)too (C)very (D)even 

18. ( ) Allison ________ the table before she started eating dinner. 
(A)is wiped (B)has wiped (C)wipes (D)had wiped 

19. ( ) ________ was easy for Karl to understand what the teacher said in class. 
(A)What (B)Which (C)It (D)There 

20. ( ) Joseph believes everything ________ his wife says. 
(A)that (B)what (C)who (D)whom 

21. ( ) Here ________. 
(A)the father is coming (B)the father comes 
(C)he comes (D)comes he 

 
IV 對話題組 10% 

Matt: You look so sad. What’s wrong with you? 
Kevin: Nothing. __22__ 
Matt: Don’t lie to me. __23__ You know I can read you like a book! 
Kevin: Well, all right. __24__ I’ve tried to do everything well, but the results really made me sad. 
So, I decided to leave in order not to cause others troubles. 
Matt: Oh, poor Kevin! __25__ 
Kevin: I don’t know. I might take some rest for a few days first. 
Matt: Take care, Kevin. I will pray for you. Just __26__, OK? 
Kevin: Thanks, Matt. I will. 
2 2  (  ) (A) I’m so sad.  (B) I don’t like it. 

(C) I’m just fine.  (D) That’s a good idea. 
2 3  (  ) (A) I’m so sorry to hear that. 

(B) We always attack each other. 
(C) You are not my friend anymore. 
(D) We’ve been friends for so many years. 

2 4  (  ) (A) I am what I eat.  (B) I just need more time. 
(C) I quit my job yesterday.  (D) I am the best one in the office. 

2 5  (  ) (A) You must be very happy about it. 
(B) What are you going to do next? 
(C) When did you decide to leave the office? 
(D) Can I ask how much you earned last month? 

2 6  (  ) (A) don’t complain about your new job again 
(B) remember that there is nothing you can do about it 
(C) try to look on the bright side of life 
(D) don’t laugh at those who lost their jobs 
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V. 綜合測驗 20 % (每題 2%) 

 One year, I watched a marathon race in my town. All the participants ran across the starting 
line and moved forward  27  the race began.  28 , most of the runners were out of sight in 
the distance. I noticed a woman  29  ran very slowly, and she soon became the last runner. 
Even so, she still went on  30 . Several hours later, she finally reached the finish line. There, a 
man held one end of a paper ribbon, and  31  end was tied to a post. The woman crossed the 
line and broke the ribbon with a big smile. The runner really moved me to  32 . She never 
thought of  33  in the marathon.  34  her, the race was about finishing something she  
 35 . Now, when I meet difficulties, I think of the woman. Her experience has encouraged me to 
do things  36  a determined way. 
2 7  (   ) (A)although (B)if (C)as (D)but 
2 8  (   ) (A)All the time (B)That is (C)For example (D)Before long 
2 9  (   ) (A) × (B)who (C)whom (D)which 
3 0  (   ) (A)running (B)to running (C)run (D)ran 
3 1  (   ) (A)the other (B)another (C)others (D)other 
3 2  (   ) (A)problems (B)results (C)pieces (D)tears 
3 3  (   ) (A)coming in first (B)cutting down on 

(C)bringing her together (D)making a living as 
3 4  (   ) (A)At (B)Over (C)From (D)For 
3 5  (   ) (A)was started (B)had started (C)starts (D)starting 
3 6  (   ) (A)of (B)in (C)to (D)beside 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

VI. 文意選填 20 % (每題 2%)(把單字片語填入適當的空格，並做大小寫與時態變化) 
disappear distance participant treatment immediately 
forward bend annual medical be supposed to 
 
    In my town, the __37__ marathon is very popular. One year, I joined the marathon __38__ 
team. My job was to follow the runners in an ambulance and give them medical __39__ if they 
needed it. 
    There were a hundred runners in the race. “Remember to drive slowly,” I told the ambulance 
driver as we began moving __40__, “because we __41__ stay behind the last runner.” 
    As the fastest runners __42__ in the __43__, I noticed a __44__ who was moving very slowly. 
__45__, I knew she would be our last runner. Both her feet were turned in, but her left knee was 
turned out. Her legs were so __46__ that it was probably difficult for her to walk. It would be even 
more difficult for her to run a marathon. 
 
37 
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42 
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VII  8%(每題 4%，全對才給分) 
47. I/ has moved/ whom/ The boy/ love/ to Japan (重組成句法正確、語意合理的句子) 
 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
48. Three houses stood on that hill. (改成強調地方副詞片語的倒裝句) 
 
_____________________________________________________________________ 


